TO:
STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION - PLUGGING
130 SOUTH MARKET, SUITE 2078
WICHITA, KANSAS 67202

Operator license#: 8847
Operator: Hoff Oil & Gas
Address: P.O. Box 264, Seiden, Kansas 67757

Aband. oil well X, Gas well__, Input well__, SWD__, D & A____

Plugging contractor: Allied Cement Company
License#____
Address: Russell, Kansas 67665

Company to plug at: Hour: A.M. Day: 16 Month: June Year: 1999
Plugging proposal received from: Elmer Hoff

Company: Elmer Hoff
Phone:____
Were: Order 200 sxs 60/40 pozmix - 10% gel - 500# hulls.

Plugging Proposal Received by: Carl Goodrow
Plugging operations attended by agent? All[ X ], Part[ ], None[ ]

Completed: Hour:10:00 A.M., Day:16 Month: June Year: 1999
Actual plugging report: 8 5/8" set at 306' w/175 sxs cwc. 4 ¾" set at 4140' w/175 sxs.

Remarks:
Condition of casing(in hole): GOOD____ BAD____ Anhy.plug: YES X____ NO____
Bottom plug(in place): YES____, CALC____, NO____ Dakota plug: YES X, NO____
Plugged through TUBING______, CASING________ Elevation:______ GL
I did[ X ] / did not[ ] observe the plugging. [Signature]

INVOICED
DATE 7-2-99
INV. NO. 60003

RECEIVED
JUL 1 1999
HAYS, KS

STATE CORPORATION COMMISSION
CONSERVATION DIVISION
Wichita, Kansas